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Meet PETNER
dog food
Petner pet food are nutritious meals for dogs and cats. It is a daily dose of all necessary
nutrients, prebiotics, vitamins and minerals that comprehensively cover the animal’s
nutritional needs. Each serving in its composition resembles a delicious dinner, tailored
to the needs of cat and dog nature!

Everything your pet needs
Our food support the dog’s health and build his condition in four important aspects:
healthy joints, healthy teeth, easy and proper digestion as well as healthy skin and shiny
coat.
Food composed for the cat support harmonious development, healthy heart and
healthy urinary tract. The additional effects of the diet are shiny coat, lightness
of movement and agility. The health and happiness of the pet can be seen at a glance.
Find out!

Meet the Petner brand

What else have we done with your pet’s health in mind?
Simple and clear composition, because a natural choice is a good choice.
Find out more about the health benefits of our feeds.
Our products do not contain wheat and soy, they are GMO-free.
They do not contain preservatives, dyes, flavour enhancers and artificial
flavours, and yet animals love them. Do you know why? The dried meat we
add has a natural aroma, which dogs and cats really like.
Wet food in handy sachets for cats and gourmet foodies. Meat in an
aromatic broth with the addition of fruit and vegetables, or delicate fillets with
cranberries in a sauce - these are our suggestions for natural meals without
cereals, preservatives or artificial flavours. We also recommend them to animals with very sensitive stomachs.
Natural delicacies, because everyone deserves a little pleasure (and with
dried chews is a long-lasting delight). Deer skin, chicken fillet, pork tail,
prosciutto ham bone or rabbit ears? Aromatic, rich in protein, rich in collagen,
an Italian delicacy, soft and particularly crunchy? Choose the best offer for
your dog.

We are a Polish company that creates comprehensive meals for dogs and cats.
Our team includes veterinarians and animal lovers who transform their knowledge and
passion into our products. By choosing Petner, you can be sure that you give your pet
what it needs! For caregivers we have a huge portion of knowledge and inspiration that
will make caring a pure pleasure. We invite you to read blog: www.petner.com.pl
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Take care of your dog
with PETNER dog food!
Petner pet food is a tasty and complete meal for your pet. Each portion in its composition resembles
a delicious dinner - most of it consists of nutritious animal protein, a little rice, healthy salmon oil and vegetable
additions. All you need is a bowl of fresh water next to it and dinner is ready!
Remember: Too rapid changes in the dog’s diet can result in diarrhea. Therefore, it is
recommended to introduce new food gradually over several days, increasing the amount administered daily.

Give your dog carefree and health, visible at first glance!

EASY DIGESTION
The addition of chicory and yeast supports
healthy bowel function. Chicory contains inulin a soluble fibre and a natural prebiotic supporting
the development of “good bacteria” in the
digestive tract. This beneficial bacterial flora
helps increase the digestibility of nutrients and
inhibits the growth of pathogenic
microorganisms in the digestive tract.

HEALTHY SKIN AND COAT
The addition of fresh salmon oil, which is one
of the richest sources of omega-3 fatty acids
(e.g. EPA and DHA), makes the skin healthy and
the coat gains shine. It helps to balance the ratio
of omega-6 to omega-3 in the diet.
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HEALTHY JOINTS
Glucosamine and chondroitin are two of the
best-known protective ingredients for joint
cartilage. Glucosamine strengthens joints,
inhibits degeneration and supports the
reconstruction of healthy articular cartilage.
Chondroitin improves joint function and
endurance, and when combined with
glucosamine, it increases joint and bone
resistance to micro-damage.

HEALTHY TEETH
The shape and texture of the food granule
stimulates the dog to chew, which helps remove
plaque.
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For
young dogs

Why choose PETNER?
PETNER JUNIOR ALL BREEDS for young dogs of all breeds is:
Complete and balanced dry food for young dogs. It contains properly selected
amounts of nutrients and essential vitamins and minerals to ensure healthy
growth and development.
Nutrients are adapted to the age and needs of puppies, both small and large
breeds.
The addition of glucosamine and chondroitin has a positive effect on cartilage
and joints. This is especially important for fast-growing breeds, which are
often exposed to diseases of the musculoskeletal system.
Salmon oil present in the feed, which is a natural source of fatty acids,
supports puppies’ learning ability, brain development and affects healthy skin
and coat.
Increased caloric content to provide the growing pooch with the right amount
of energy for carefree play.
Croquettes of the right size. Ideally suited to small mouths, and their shape
supports hygiene and protection of dog teeth.
Does not contain: GMOs, preservatives, flavour enhancers, artificial colours
and flavour. Without allergenic wheat and soy.
Available in two flavours: turkey and lamb.

Give him Petner pet food so that he can enjoy health and carefree
for many years!
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JUNIOR ALL BREEDS WITH TURKEY

JUNIOR ALL BREEDS WITH LAMB

Complete and balanced food with turkey for young dogs all breeds.

Complete and balanced food with lamb for young dogs all breeds.

For whom:
For puppies from 4 months to about 1.5 - 2 years depending on the breed.

For whom:
For puppies from 4 months to about 1.5 - 2 years depending on the breed.

9-11 mm
EASY
DIGESTION

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

Weight of the dog
(kg)

EASY
DIGESTION

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

LAMB

CROQUET
SIZE

40% MEAT

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (40%, dehydrated
lamb 4%), cereals (32% maize, 10% rice), oils and fats (0,5% fresh
salmon oil), derivatives of vegetable origin (0,5% cellulose, 0,5% dried
chicory (a natural source of FOS and inulin)), minerals, yeast (0,5%).

Additives: Vitamin A 14.000 (IU/kg), Vitamin D3 1.000 (IU/kg),
Vitamin E 150 mg/kg, Glucosamine 100 mg/kg, Chondroitin 100 mg/kg,
iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100 mg/kg, copper (copper(II) sulfate
(pentahydrate)) 10 mg/kg, zinc (zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 125 mg/
kg, manganese (manganous(II) sulfate) (monohydrate) 5mg/kg, Iodine
(calcium iodate) 1,5 mg/kg, selenium (sodium selenite) 0,2 mg/kg, antioxidants.

Additives: Vitamin A 14.000 (IU/kg), Vitamin D3 1.000 (IU/kg),
Vitamin E 150 mg/kg, Glucosamine 100 mg/kg, Chondroitin 100 mg/kg,
iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100 mg/kg, copper (copper(II) sulfate
(pentahydrate)) 10 mg/kg, zinc (zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 125 mg/kg,
manganese (manganous(II) sulfate) (monohydrate) 5mg/kg, Iodine
(calcium iodate) 1,5 mg/kg, selenium (sodium selenite) 0,2 mg/kg, antioxidants.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 28%, crude oils and fats 14%,
inorganic matter 8,5%, crude fibres 3,0%, moisture 9,0%.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 28%, crude oils and fats 15%,
inorganic matter 8,5%, crude fibres 3,0%, moisture 9,0%.

Metabolic energy: 3.663 kcal/kg.

Metabolic energy: 3.709 kcal/kg.

Available variants:
12 kg, 3 kg

Available variants:
12 kg, 3 kg

Dog size:

MEDIUM

LARGE

3

6

Dog size:

SMALL

EXTRA LARGE

Age of the pup (month)
2

HEALTHY
JOINTS

9

12

18

24

Recommended qty (g/day)

MEDIUM

LARGE

EXTRA LARGE

Age of the pup (month)
2

3

6

9

12

18

24

≤2

63

72

69

66

-

-

-

≤2

60 - 62

65 - 71

65 - 71

-

-

-

-

2-5

63 - 115

72 - 131

69 - 128

66 - 121

-

-

-

2-5

62 - 113

71 - 129

68 - 127

65 - 120

-

-

-

5 - 10

115 - 177

131 - 201

128 - 212

121 - 200

-

-

-

5 - 10

113 - 175

129 - 198

127 - 210

120 - 198

-

-

-

10 - 20

177 - 272

201 - 314

212 - 341

200 - 331

192 - 305

-

-

10 - 20

175 - 268

198 - 310

210 - 335

198 - 325

189 - 300

-

-

20 - 30

272 - 345

314 - 404

341 - 449

331 - 443

305 - 423

-

-

20 - 30

268 - 340

310 - 399

335 - 443

325 - 435

300 - 415

-

-

340 - 460

399 - 544

443 - 620

435 - 620

415 - 595

395 - 575

-

460 - 547

544 - 665

620 - 770

620 - 775

595 - 755

575 -725

575 - 695

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

Weight of the dog
(kg)

30 - 50

345 - 466

404 - 551

449 - 628

443 - 628

423 - 603

399 - 583

-

30 - 50

50 - 70

466 - 555

551 - 674

628 - 783

628 - 787

603 - 763

583 - 737

561 - 703

50 - 70

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

Number of meals per day

10

9-11 mm
TURKEY

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (40%, dehydrated
turkey
10%), cereals ( 10% rice), oils and fats (0,5% fresh
salmon oil), derivatives of vegetable origin (0,5% cellulose, 0,5% dried
chicory (a natural source of FOS and inulin)), minerals, yeast (0,5%).

SMALL

Recommended qty (g/day)

CROQUET
SIZE

40% MEAT

Number of meals per day

11

For
adult dogs

Why choose PETNER?
PETNER ADULT DOG is:
A daily full meal. Ideally suits the nutritional needs of adult dogs
regardless of their breed.
A complete meal for a quadruped. It contains all the necessary nutrients that
comprehensively care for the good condition of your pet.
It supports dog’s health in 4 important aspects: joints, skin and fur, digestive
system, dental hygiene.
The composition includes min. amino acids, necessary for the proper
operation of the joints. This is extremely important, especially for large breed
dogs with a significant body weight.
Dried chicory is a source of natural prebiotics, thus preventing your dog’s
digestive problems.
Salmon oil, zinc and vitamins A and E care for healthy skin and shiny coat.
The food does not contain artificial flavours, flavour enhancers, preservatives
or dyes. It is also GMO free.
Two delicious flavours: with the addition of turkey or lamb. Each of them has
the same high content of animal protein and functional additives. Thanks to
this, your dog will be able to enjoy its unique taste, and you will be sure that
you give him the best.
Croquettes of various sizes easily adapt to the specific needs of each dog.
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ADULT DOG SMALL BREED WITH LAMB

ADULT DOG SMALL BREED WITH TURKEY

Complete and balanced food with lamb for adult dogs small breed.

Complete and balanced food with lamb for adult dogs small breed.

For whom: For adult dogs up to 10kg.

For whom: For adult dogs up to 10kg.

Recommended breeds: Miniature Pinscher, Yorkshire Terrier, Miniature Poodle, Dachshund, Shih Tzu,
Chihuahua, Miniature Schnauzer, Pomeranian Miniature Spitz, Jack Russell Terrier.

Recommended breeds: Miniature Pinscher, Yorkshire Terrier, Miniature Poodle, Dachshund, Shih Tzu,
Chihuahua, Miniature Schnauzer, Pomeranian Miniature Spitz, Jack Russell Terrier.

9-11 mm

9-11 mm
EASY
DIGESTION

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

CROQUET
SIZE

40% MEAT

LAMB

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

CROQUET
SIZE

40% MEAT

TURKEY

Composition:
Meat
and
animal
derivatives
(40%,
dehydrated lamb 4%), cereals (10% rice), oils and fats (0,5% fresh
salmon oil), derivatives of vegetable origin (0,5% cellulose, 0,5% dried
chicory (a natural source of FOS and inulin)), minerals, yeast (0,5%).

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (40%, dehydrated turkey
10%), cereals (32% maize, 10% rice), oils and fats (0,5% fresh salmon
oil), derivatives of vegetable origin (0,5% cellulose, 0,5% dried chicory
(a natural source of FOS and inulin)), minerals, yeast (0,5%).

Additives: Vitamin A 14.000 (IU/kg), Vitamin D3 1.000 (IU/kg),
Vitamin E 150 mg/kg, Glucosamine 100 mg/kg, Chondroitin 100 mg/kg,
iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100 mg/kg, copper (copper(II) sulfate
(pentahydrate)) 10 mg/kg, zinc (zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 125 mg/kg,
manganese (manganous(II) sulfate) (monohydrate) 5mg/kg, Iodine
(calcium iodate) 1,5 mg/kg, selenium (sodium selenite) 0,2 mg/kg,
antioxidants.

Additives: Vitamin A 14.000 (IU/kg), Vitamin D3 1.000 (IU/kg),
Vitamin E 150 mg/kg, Glucosamine 100 mg/kg, Chondroitin 100 mg/
kg, iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100 mg/kg, copper (copper(II)
sulfate (pentahydrate)) 10 mg/kg, zinc (zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate))
125 mg/kg, manganese (manganous(II) sulfate) (monohydrate) 5mg/kg,
Iodine (calcium iodate) 1,5 mg/kg, selenium (sodium selenite) 0,2 mg/kg,
antioxidants.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 28%, crude oils and fats 16%,
inorganic matter 8,5%, crude fibres 3,0%, moisture 9,0%.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 27,5%, crude oils and fats 14%,
inorganic matter 8,5%, crude fibres 3,0%, moisture 9,0%.

Metabolic energy: 3.610 kcal/kg.

Metabolic energy: 3.510 kcal/kg.

Available variants:
8 kg, 3 kg

Available variants:
8 kg, 3 kg

Dog size:

SMALL

Weight (kg)
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EASY
DIGESTION

MEDIUM

LARGE

SMALL

EXTRA LARGE

Weight (kg)

Recommended dose (g/day)

Dog size:

MEDIUM

LARGE

EXTRA LARGE

Recommended dose (g/day)

1-2

29

49

1-2

30

51

2-3

49

67

2-3

51

69

3-4

67

83

3-4

69

85

85

101

4-5

83

98

4-5

5-6

93

113

5-6

101

116

6-8

113

140

6-8

116

144

8 - 10

140

165

8 - 10

144

170
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ADULT DOG MEDIUM BREED WITH LAMB

ADULT DOG MEDIUM BREED WITH TURKEY

Complete and balanced food with lamb for adult dogs medium breed.

Complete and balanced food with turkey for adult dogs medium breed.

For whom: For adults between 10-25 kg.

For whom: For adults between 10-25 kg.

Recommended breeds: Basenji, Beagle, Border Collie, Boston Terrier, English Bulldog, French Bulldog,
Bull Terrier, Cocker Spaniel, English Springer Spaniel, Shar Pei, Corgi, Welsh Terrier, Tibetan Terrier,
Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Irish Terrier, Medium Schnauzer.

Recommended breeds: Basenji, Beagle, Border Collie, Boston Terrier, English Bulldog, French Bulldog,
Bull Terrier, Cocker Spaniel, English Springer Spaniel, Shar Pei, Corgi, Welsh Terrier, Tibetan Terrier,
Staffordshire Bull Terrier, Irish Terrier, Medium Schnauzer.

12-14 mm

12-14 mm
EASY
DIGESTION

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

CROQUET
SIZE

40% MEAT

EASY
DIGESTION

LAMB

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

CROQUET
SIZE

40% MEAT

TURKEY

Composition: Vitamin A 14.000 (IU/kg), Vitamin D3 1.000 (IU/kg),
Vitamin E 150 mg/kg, Glucosamine 100 mg/kg, Chondroitin 100 mg/kg,
iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100 mg/kg, copper (copper(II) sulfate
(pentahydrate)) 10 mg/kg, zinc (zinc(II)sulfate (monohydrate)) 125 mg/
kg, manganese (manganous(II) sulfate) (monohydrate) 5mg/kg, Iodine
(calcium iodate) 1,5 mg/kg, selenium (sodium selenite) 0,2 mg/kg, antioxidants.

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (40%, dehydrated
lamb 4%), cereals (32% maize, 10% rice), oils and fats (0,5% fresh
salmon oil), derivatives of vegetable origin (0,5% cellulose, 0,5% dried
chicory (a natural source of FOS and inulin)), minerals, yeast (0,5%).
Additives: Vitamin A 14.000 (IU/kg), Vitamin D3 1.000 (IU/kg),
Vitamin E 150 mg/kg, Glucosamine 100 mg/kg, Chondroitin 100 mg/kg,
iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100 mg/kg, copper (copper(II) sulfate
(pentahydrate)) 10 mg/kg, zinc (zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 125 mg/
kg, manganese (manganous(II) sulfate) (monohydrate) 5mg/kg, Iodine
(calcium iodate) 1,5 mg/kg, selenium (sodium selenite) 0,2 mg/kg,
antioxidants.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 27,5%, crude oils and fats 14%,
inorganic matter 8,5%, crude fibres 3,0%, moisture 9,0%.
Metabolic energy: 3.510 kcal/kg.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 28%, crude oils and fats 16%,
inorganic matter 8,5%, crude fibres 3,0%, moisture 9,0%. .
Metabolic energy: 3.610 kcal/kg.

Available variants:
12 kg, 3 kg

SMALL

Weight (kg)
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Available variants:
12 kg, 3 kg

Dog size:

MEDIUM

LARGE

SMALL

EXTRA LARGE

Weight (kg)

Recommended dose (g/day)

Dog size:

MEDIUM

LARGE

EXTRA LARGE

Recommended dose (g/day)

8-10

140

165

8-10

144

170

10-15

165

224

10-15

170

230

15-20

224

278

15-20

230

385

20-25

278

329

20-25

285

337

25-30

329

377

25-30

337

387

30-40

377

468

30-40

387

480

40-50

468

553

40-50

480

567
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ADULT DOG LARGE BREED WITH LAMB

ADULT DOG LARGE BREED WITH TURKEY

Complete and balanced food with lamb for adult dogs large breed.

Complete and balanced food with turkey for adult dogs large breed.

For whom: For adults between 25-45 kg.

For whom: For adults between 25-45 kg.

Recommended breeds: Akita, American Staffordshire Terrier, Boxer, American Bulldog, Greyhound
Afghan, English Greyhound, Dalmatian, Doberman, Golden Retriever, Labrador Retriever, Belgian Shepherd,
German Shepherd, English Setter, Irish Setter, Siberian Husky, German Pointer.

Recommended breeds: Akita, American Staffordshire Terrier, Boxer, American Bulldog, Greyhound
Afghan, English Greyhound, Dalmatian, Doberman, Golden Retriever, Labrador Retriever, Belgian Shepherd,
German Shepherd, English Setter, Irish Setter, Siberian Husky, German Pointer.

15-17 mm

15-17 mm
EASY
DIGESTION

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

CROQUET
SIZE

40% MEAT

LAMB

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

CROQUET
SIZE

40% MEAT

TURKEY

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (40%, dehydrated
lamb 4%), cereals (10% rice), oils and fats (0,5% fresh salmon oil),
derivatives of vegetable origin (2% beet pulp, 0,5% cellulose, 0,5% dried
chicory (a natural source of FOS and inulin)), minerals, yeast (0,5%).

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (40%, dehydrated
turkey 10%), cereals (10% rice), oils and fats (0,5% fresh salmon oil),
derivatives of vegetable origin (2% beet pulp, 0,5% cellulose, 0,5% dried
chicory (a natural source of FOS and inulin)), minerals, yeast (0,5%).

Additives: Vitamin A 14.000 (IU/kg), Vitamin D3 1.000 (IU/kg),
Vitamin E 150 mg/kg, Glucosamine 100 mg/kg, Chondroitin 100 mg/
kg, iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100 mg/kg, copper (copper(II)
sulfate (pentahydrate)) 10 mg/kg, zinc (zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate))
125 mg/kg, manganese (manganous(II) sulfate) (monohydrate) 5mg/kg,
Iodine (calcium iodate) 1,5 mg/kg, selenium (sodium selenite) 0,2 mg/kg,
antioxidants.

Additives: Vitamin A 14.000 (IU/kg), Vitamin D3 1.000 (IU/kg),
Vitamin E 150 mg/kg, Glucosamine 100 mg/kg, Chondroitin 100 mg/kg,
iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100 mg/kg, copper (copper(II) sulfate
(pentahydrate)) 10 mg/kg, zinc (zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 125 mg/
kg, manganese (manganous(II) sulfate) (monohydrate) 5mg/kg, Iodine
(calcium iodate) 1,5 mg/kg, selenium (sodium selenite) 0,2 mg/kg,
antioxidants.

Analytical constituentsc: Crude protein 28%, crude oils and fats 16%,
inorganic matter 8,5%, crude fibres 3,0%, moisture 9,0%.

Analytical constituentsc: crude protein 27,5%, crude oils and fats
14%, inorganic matter 8,5%, crude fibres 3,0%, moisture 9,0%.

Metabolic energy: 3.610 kcal/kg.

Metabolic energy: 3.510 kcal/kg.

Available variants:
12 kg, 3 kg

Available variants:
12 kg, 3 kg

Dog size:

SMALL

Weight (kg)
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EASY
DIGESTION

MEDIUM

LARGE

Recommended dose (g/day)

30-35

377

Dog size:

SMALL

EXTRA LARGE

Weight (kg)

MEDIUM

LARGE

EXTRA LARGE

Recommended dose (g/day)

423

30-35

387

434

35-40

423

468

35-40

434

480

40-50

468

553

40-50

480

567

50-60

553

634

50-60

567

651

60-70

634

712

60-70

651

730

70-80

712

787

70-80

730

807

80-90

787

860

80-90

807

882
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ADULT DOG EXTRA LARGE BREED WITH LAMB
Complete and balanced food with lamb for adult dogs extra large breed.
For whom: For adult dog over 45kg.
Recommended breeds: Alaskan Malamute, Bernardine, Bernese Mountain Dog,
Great Dane, Large Swiss Shepherd Dog, English Mastiff, Rottweiler, Giant
Irish Wolfhound.

Bullmastiff,
Schnauzer,

18-20 mm
EASY
DIGESTION

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

CROQUET
SIZE

40% MEAT

LAMB

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (40%, dehydrated
lamb 4%), cereals (10% rice), oils and fats (0,5% fresh salmon oil),
derivatives of vegetable origin (0,5% cellulose, 0,5% dried
chicory (a natural source of FOS and inulin)), minerals, yeast (0,5%).
Additives: Vitamin A 14.000 (IU/kg), Vitamin D3 1.000 (IU/kg),
Vitamin E 150 mg/kg, Glucosamine 100 mg/kg, Chondroitin 100 mg/kg,
iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100 mg/kg, copper (copper(II) sulfate
(pentahydrate)) 10 mg/kg, zinc (zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 125 mg/
kg, manganese (manganous(II) sulfate) (monohydrate) 5mg/kg, Iodine
(calcium iodate) 1,5 mg/kg, selenium (sodium selenite) 0,2 mg/kg,
antioxidants.
Analytical constituents: Crude protein 28%, crude oils and fats 15%,
inorganic matter 8,5%, crude fibres 3,0%, moisture 9,0%.
Metabolic energy: 3.610 kcal/kg.

Available variants:
12 kg

Dog size:

SMALL

Weight (kg)

20

MEDIUM

LARGE

EXTRA LARGE

Recommended dose (g/day)

30-35

377

423

35-40

423

468

40-50

468

553

50-60

553

634

60-70

634

712

70-80

712

787

80-90

787

860
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Wet food for
dogs

Why choose PETNER?
Sachets are a handy and practical packaging. They guarantee the aromatic taste of each
serving. In addition, unlike cans, sachets are easy to dispose of.
Petner wet food sachets are a 100% natural meal. They are distinguished by a simple
composition and carefully selected ingredients.
Monoprotein (one source of animal protein) composition of ingredients is ideal for animals
struggling with food allergies (beef and lamb).
The whole line of sachets does not contain cereals, GMOs, artificial colours and
preservatives.
Available in 4 unique offers: beef with pumpkin, lamb with cranberry. Let your dog taste all
carefree flavours!
Each sachet contains a high content of valuable animal protein: as much as 95.5% of the
meal is meat and offal in own aromatic broth. Guarantee of high palatability!
The richness of functional additives supports the good condition and health of the dog,
and vegetables and fruits are a natural source of valuable vitamins and fibre.

Yeast and chicory have a positive effect on the intestinal flora and facilitate
digestion.
Green-Lipped Mussel (a natural source of glucosamine and chondroitin)
supports the osteoarticular system.
The addition of salmon oil, which is a source of omega 3 - supports healthy skin
and shiny coat.
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95,5%

Beef is a source of high quality protein, iron, magnesium, potassium and
B vitamins.

th

meat & bro

95,5%
th

meat & bro

95,5%

Lamb contains L-carnitine that increases the efficiency of the body and helps
maintain a healthy body weight. Lamb is extremely delicate meat, especially
recommended for dogs with food allergies.

Venison contains relatively little fat, very little cholesterol, is a valuable source
of iron and is rich in proteins and minerals.

th

meat & bro

95,5%
th

meat & bro

Poultry meat is characterized by high nutritional value and relatively low
calorific value. It contains vitamins and microelements, including zinc, have
a positive effect on the dog’s skin and coat.

Pumpkin is a source of beta-carotene, vitamins A and C and natural
antioxidants. In addition, it is a low-calorie vegetable and thanks to the high
content of dietary fibre supports digestive processes.

Cranberry contains vitamins (A, C, E), minerals (potassium, sodium,
selenium) and antioxidants that support the immune system. In addition,
cranberry has a beneficial effect on the urinary tract.

Blueberries are rich in selenium, zinc, iron and antioxidants that prevent
cancer, cell damage and brain aging. They are a great supplement to the
diet of dogs undertaking increased physical activity, working as well as dog
seniors.

Zucchini is rich in vitamins C, A, K, B vitamins and beta-carotene. In addition,
it is an excellent source of dietary fibre. Gently regulates digestive processes,
preventing constipation.
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BEEF WITH PUMPKIN

LAMB WITH CRANBERRIES

Complete wet food with beef and pumpkin for adult dogs.

Complete wet food with lamb and cranberries for adult dogs.

Composition: 67% composed of Beef Hearts, Beef Meat, Beef Lung, Beef Liver, Beef Tripe, 28,5% Broth, 3% Pumpkin, 1%
Minerals, 0,2% Salmon Oil, 0,1% Chicory, 0,1% Green-Lipped Mussel, 0,1% Brewers Yeast.

Composition: 67% composed of Lamb Hearts, Lamb Meat, Lamb Lung, Lamb Liver, Lamb Tripe, 28,5% Broth, 3%
Cranberries, 1% Minerals, 0,2% Salmon Oil, 0,1% Chicory, 0,1% Green-Lipped Mussel, 0,1% Brewers Yeast.

Nutritional additives per kg: Vitamin D3 200 I.U., Vitamin E (alpha-tocopheryl acetate) 20 mg, Vitamin B1 10 mg, Vitamin
B2 6 mg, Vitamin B6 2 mg, Vitamin B12 75 μg, Niacinamide 15 mg, Calcium D-pantothenate 9 mg, Folic acid 0,35 mg,
Biotin 300 μg, Choline chloride 1200 mg, Zinc as Zinc sulphate monohydrate 25 mg, Manganese as Manganous sulphate
monohydrate 1,4 mg, Iodine as Calcium iodate anhydrous 0,75 mg.

Nutritional additives per kg: Vitamin D3 200 I.U., Vitamin E (alfa-tocopheryl acetate) 20 mg, Vitamin B1 10 mg, Vitamin
B2 6 mg, Vitamin B6 2 mg, Vitamin B12 75 μg, Niacinamide 15 mg, Calcium D-pantothenate 9 mg, Folic acid 0,35 mg,
Biotin 300 μg, Choline chloride 1200 mg, Zinc as Zinc sulphate monohydrate 25 mg, Manganese as Manganous sulphate
monohydrate 1,4 mg, Iodine as Calcium iodate anhydrous 0,75 mg.

Analytical Constituents: Protein 10,70%, Fat 7,30%, Crude ash 2,20%, Crude fibre 0,40%, Moisture 75,00%.

Analytical Constituents: Protein 10,60%, Fat 6,90%, Crude ash 3,00%, Crude fibre 0,40%, Moisture 75,00%.

Metabolic energy: 1216,1 kcal/kg.

Metabolic energy: 1167,7 kcal/kg

95,5%
h
meat & brot

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

95,5%
h

meat & brot

EASY
DIGESTION

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

Weight (kg)

Recommended dose (g/day)

Weight (kg)

Recommended dose (g/day)

2,5-5

180-302

2,5-5

187-315

5-10

302-509

5-10

315-530

10-15

509-689

10-15

530-718

15-20

689-855

15-20

718-891

20-25

855-1011

20-25

891-1053

25-30

1011-1159

25-30

1053-1208

30-35

1159-1302

30-35

1208-1356

Available variants:
500 g
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EASY
DIGESTION

Available variants:
500 g
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GAME WITH BLUEBERRIES

POULTRY WITH ZUCCHINI

Complete wet food with game and blueberries for adult dogs.

Complete wet food with poultry and zucchini for adult dogs.

Composition: 67% composed of Game Hearts, Game Meat, Game Lung, Game Liver, 28,5% Broth, 3% Blueberries, 1%
Minerals, 0,2% Salmon Oil, 0,1% Chicory, 0,1% Green-Lipped Mussel, 0,1% Brewers Yeast.

Composition: 67% composed of Poultry Hearts, Poultry Meat, Poultry Liver, Poultry Stomach, Poultry Necks, 28,5% Broth,
3% Zucchini, 1% Minerals, 0,2% Salmon Oil, 0,1% Chicory, 0,1% Green-Lipped Mussel, 0,1% Brewers Yeast.

Nutritional additives per kg: Vitamin D3 200 I.U., Vitamin E 20 mg, Vitamin B1 10 mg, Vitamin B2 6 mg, Vitamin B6 2 mg,
Vitamin B12 75 μg, Niacinamide 15 mg, Calcium D-pantothenate 9 mg, Folic acid 0,35 mg, Biotin 300 μg, Choline chloride
1200 mg, Zinc as Zinc sulphate monohydrate 25 mg, Manganese as Manganous sulphate monohydrate 1,4 mg, Iodine as
Calcium iodate anhydrous 0,75 mg.

Nutritional additives per kg: Vitamin D3 200 I.U., Vitamin E 20 mg, Vitamin B1 10 mg, Vitamin B2 6 mg, Vitamin B6 2 mg,
Vitamin B12 75 μg, Niacinamide 15 mg, Calcium D-pantothenate 9 mg, Folic acid 0,35 mg, Biotin 300 μg, Choline chloride
1200 mg, Zinc as Zinc sulphate monohydrate 25 mg, Manganese as Manganous sulphate monohydrate 1,4 mg, Iodine as
Calcium iodate anhydrous 0,75 mg, Copper as Copper (II) sulphate pentahydrate 1 mg.

Analytical Constituents: Protein 10,50%, Fat 6,50%, Crude ash 2,60%, Crude fibre 0,40%, Moisture 76,00%.

Analytical Constituents: Protein 10,50%, Fat 5,40%, Crude ash 2,50%, Crude fibre 0,40%, Moisture 77,00%.

Metabolic energy: 1125,3 kcal/kg.

Metabolic energy: 1038,2 kcal/kg

95,5%
h
meat & brot

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

95,5%
h

meat & brot

EASY
DIGESTION

HEALTHY
JOINTS

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

Weight (kg)

Recommended dose (g/day)

Weight (kg)

Recommended dose (g/day)

2,5-5

194-327

2,5-5

211-354

5-10

327-550

5-10

354-596

10-15

550-745

10-15

596-808

15-20

745-925

15-20

808-1002

20-25

925-1093

20-25

1002-1185

25-30

1093-1253

25-30

1185-1358

30-35

1253-1407

30-35

1358-1525

Available variants:
500 g
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EASY
DIGESTION

Available variants:
500 g
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Snacks
for dogs!

Natural dried snacks
Treats for dogs is the perfect variety to everyday meals, but also a form of healthy reward after
training! In our offer every dog gourmet will find delicacies that are right for him.
Dried natural chews will perfectly satisfy the natural desire to bite, which will help in
maintaining the oral hygiene of your dog. Certainly they will give him joy and occupation for a long
time! In addition, they are extremely aromatic and tasty dog treats.
For real connoisseurs, we have an Italian dog treat - a prosciutto bone. It is a dried, natural pork
bone made of Italian Parma ham. The delicacy has a refined, sweet and intense taste. In addition,
the ham is not smoked, but dried, which allows you to keep all of its properties and taste that will
make your pet happy.

Snacks are 100% natural
Made from whole pieces of meat
Polish product
No added preservatives, artificial colours,
flavours or flavour enhancers
Safe due to thermal pasteurization
Perfect as a variation for everyday meals
or a healthy reward
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DRIED CHICKEN FILLET
Breast fillets are delicate, meat delicacies for a dog, made from
100% fresh meat of the highest quality. Rich in protein, healthy
and easily digestible. Satisfies the natural desire to bite, which
helps in maintaining the oral hygiene of our pet.
Composition: 100% chcicken filet.
Analytical constituents: Crude protein 77.1%, Crude fat 3.9%, Crude fibre
0.5%, Crude ash 4.8%.
Package size: 100 g

DRIED DEER SKIN
A hard dog treat that has a strong need to chew. Like all game
snacks, it is extremely aromatic. Satisfies the natural desire to
bite, which helps in maintaining the oral hygiene of your pet.
Composition: 100% deer skin.
Analytical constituents: Crude protein 68.8%, Crude fat 6.1%, Crude fibre
0.8%, Crude ash 4.1%.
Package size: 100 g

DRIED PORK TAIL
Pork tail is a chew with a less intense smell, liked by all dogs. It is
rich in collagen. Cartilage and meat are tasty and filling, so they
will satisfy your dog’s appetite.
Composition: 100% pork tail.
Analytical constituents: Crude protein 66.1%, Crude fat 29.2%, Crude
fibre 9.1%, Crude ash 3.6%.
Package size: 100 g

PROSCIUTTO BONE
Bone from traditional Italian Prosciutto dried ham is an Italian
delicacy for exceptional gourmets.
Composition: 100% pork ham bone.
Analytical constituents: Crude protein 23%, Crude fat 32%, Crude ash
23%, Moisture 21%, Crude fibre 1%.
Package size: 200g

DRIED RABBIT EARS
Dried rabbit ears are valuable and easily digestible form of snack
for a dog. Mild to the digestive system and extremely crunchy.
Composition: 100% rabbit ears.
Analytical constituents: Crude protein 51.1%, Crude fat 18.8%, Crude
fibre 0.4%, Crude ash 3.9%.
Package size: 50g
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DRIED BEEF TRIPE

DRIED BEEF SKIN

Beef rumen is a light digestible delicacy with
a characteristic smell, rich in valuable bacterial
cultures. Supports digestion, improves appetite
and stimulates the intestinal flora, preventing
recurrent diarrhea. Restricts the dog’s snacking
on grass and dirt walks.

Dried beef skin is a fairly hard delicacy with
an average amount of fat. Because it is long,
the dog does not chew it along and does not
swallow
large
pieces
too
quickly.
Recommended to dogs that eat chews fairly
quickly and intensively.

Composition: 100% beef tripe.

Composition: 100% beef skin.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 75.3%, crude fat
10.2%, crude fibre 1.4%, crude ash 11.0%.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 83.1%, Crude fat
3.3%, Crude fibre 0.4%, Crude ash 2.4%.

Package size: 400 g

Package size: 400 g

DRIED BEEF TENDONS

DRIED BEEF UDDER STICKS

Dried beef tendons are extremely hard chews
that give the dog a job for longer. Perfectly
clean teeth and removes stone. Thanks low fat
content recommended for large breeds prone to
overweight and having problems with joints.

Dried beef udders are a delicate and soft
delicacy with a natural taste and smell. Is a
rich source of protein and microelements.
Because it does not contain any additions
artificial substances, it can be administered
sensitive and allergic tetrapods.

Composition: 100% beef tendons.
Analytical constituents: Crude protein 69.8%, Crude fat
13.6%, Crude ash 2.4%, Crude fibre 6.6%.
Package size: 400 g
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Composition: 100% beef udders.
Analytical constituents: Crude protein 59.4%, Crude fat
26.8%, Crude fibre 0.2%, Crude ash 3.0%.
Package size: 400 g
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Dry food for
cats!

Why choose PETNER?
Petner cat food is a full-fledged daily meal. Each serving in its composition resembles
a delicious dinner, tailored to the needs of the cat. It contains a set of all necessary
nutrients, prebiotics, vitamins and minerals that comprehensively cover its nutritional
needs. By choosing Petner, you can be sure that you will give your cat what it needs.
Dry food in two delicious formulas: with poultry and lamb for sterilised cats, and with
poultry and beef for adult cats. You will be surprised how quickly they will become your
cat’s delicacy!
STERILISED CAT is food for cats after sterilisation, castration and a tendency to gain weight.
The lowered fat level, thanks to which he helps to maintain a healthy body weight. The
addition of L-carnitine allows better use of energy supplied in food and stored in the body.
In sterilised cats, the risk of lower urinary tract diseases also increases, which is why in
Petner’s feed you will find cranberries that protect against irritation and help fight bacterial
infections.
ADULT CAT is food for adult cats, which thanks to the high content of protein supports
the maintenance of muscle mass and the overall condition of the body. The addition
of vitamins and taurine helps maintain the proper growth and development of the cat and
the work of the heart.
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What distinguishes
PETNER dry food?
Our cat food is made without wheat and corn. It does not
contain soy, so it is gluten-free and does not burden the digestive
system of cats.
The addition of salmon oil, which is a source of omega-3, supports
healthy skin, shiny coat and reduces inflammation.
The presence of chicory - a natural source of prebiotics - and beet
pulp, helps maintain the balance of bacterial flora in the digestive
tract and supports the proper digestion process.
The high fibre content reduces the formation of hair balls.
The addition of sodium polyphosphate promotes less tartar
build-up, while the shape and texture of the granules helps clean
teeth.
Does not contain artificial flavours, flavour
preservatives or dyes. It is also GMO free.
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enhancers,
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ADULT CAT

STERILISED CAT

Complete and balanced food with poultry and beef for adult cats.

Complete and balanced food with poultry and lamb for adult cats after sterilisation,
castration and a tendency to gain weight.

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

GLUTEN FREE

VITALITY

ANTI-HAIRBALL

EASY
DIGESTION

HEALTHY
TEETH

HEALTHY SKIN
AND COAT

GMO FREE

GLUTEN FREE

Composition:
Dehydrated
poultry
(35%),
dried
potato flakes, peas, white rice, dehydrated beef (4%), animal fat,
hydrolyzed poultry protein (5%), beet pulp, minerals, fresh
salmon oil (1,5%), hydrolyzed poultry liver (1,5%), dried chicory
(a natural source of FOS and inulin), dehydrated brewer’s yeast,
STPP.

ANTI-HAIRBALL

WEIGHT CONTORL

HEALTHY
URINARY TRACK

Composition:
Dehydrated
poultry
(27%),
dried
potato flakes, peas, white rice, potato protein, hydrolyzed
poultry protein (5%), animal fat, dehydrated lamb (4%),
cellulose, beet pulp, fresh salmon oil (1,5%), hydrolyzed poultry
liver (1,5%), flax seed, minerals, dehydrated brewer’s yeast, dried
chicory (a natural source of FOS and inulin), STPP, dried
cranberry.

Additives: VITAMINS: Vitamin A 30.000 IU, Vitamin D3
1.300 IU, Vitamin E 100 mg, Vitamin C 120 mg, Biotine
71 mcg. TRACE ELEMENTS: Iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100,0 mg, Copper (copper(II) sulfate (pentahydrate)) 7,0 mg, Zinc (zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100,0 mg,
Manganese (manganous(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 7,5 mg,
Iodine (calcium iodate) 1,5 mg, Selenium (sodium selenite)
0,15 mg. AMINO ACIDS: Taurine 1.000 mg. ANTIOXIDANTS.

Additives: VITAMINS: Vitamin A 30.000 IU, Vitamin D3
1.300 IU, Vitamin E 100 mg, Vitamin C 120 mg. TRACE
ELEMENTS: Iron (iron(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100,0 mg,
Copper (copper(II) sulfate (pentahydrate)) 7,0 mg, Zinc
(zinc(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 100,0 mg, Manganese
(manganous(II) sulfate (monohydrate)) 7,5 mg, Iodine (calcium
iodate) 1,5 mg, Selenium (sodium selenite) 0,15 mg. AMINO
ACIDS: Taurine 1.000 mg, L-carnitine 100 mg. ANTIOXIDANTS.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein: 37,0%, Crude fat: 14,0%,
Crude fibre: 3,0%, Inorganic matter: 8,5%, Moisture: 8,0%.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein: 36,0%, Crude fat: 12,0%,
Crude fibre: 4,0%, Inorganic matter: 8,0%, Moisture: 8,0%.

Metabolic energy: 3,760 kcal/kg

Metabolic energy: 3.637 kcal/kg

Available variants:
8 kg, 3 kg
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Available variants:
8 kg, 3 kg

WEIGHT CAT (kg)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

WEIGHT CAT (kg)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

OUTDOOR CATS
daily portion (g)

27

42

56

67

78

88

98

107

116

124

OUTDOOR CATS
daily portion (g)

23

37

49

59

69

78

86

94

102

109

INDOOR CATS
daily portion (g)

24

38

50

61

70

80

88

96

104

112

INDOOR CATS
daily portion (g)

21

33

43

52

61

68

76

83

90

96
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Wet food for
cats!

Why choose PETNER?
Complete Petner wet food for adult cats is a tasty mixture of carefully prepared, fleshy
fillets in an aromatic sauce with the addition of cranberry. Thinking about cat tastes, we
have prepared four flavours: chicken with turkey, chicken with duck, chicken with beef,
chicken with lamb. Your cat will be surprised by their unique taste!
Petner wet food will provide your cat with the necessary nutrients, including a rich
vitamin and mineral complex.
Composed of ingredients compatible with cat’s nature.
It helps to maintain proper hydration of the body (Cats rarely drink water and do not
cover the body’s needs in this way, and this promotes urinary tract diseases.) That is why
combining dry and wet food in the cat’s diet is so important.

Healthy urinary tract - thanks to cranberry, which is a source of
valuable vitamins, minerals, antioxidants and has a positive effect
on the urinary tract.
Addition of taurine - one of the most important amino acids for a
cat. Essential for proper growth, development and functioning of
the cat.
Does not contain artificial flavours, flavour enhancers,
preservatives or dyes. It is also GMO free. Because a natural
choice is the best choice!
Without the addition of cereals and sugars, which does not
burden the digestive system of cats.
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CHICKEN WITH DUCK IN GRAVY

CHICKEN WITH BEEF IN GRAVY

Complete wet food with chicken, duck and cranberry in gravy for adult cats.

Complete wet food with chicken, beef and cranberry in gravy for adult cats.

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (35% chicken: carcass, elements from chicken leg, necks; min. 4% duck),
derivatives of vegetable origin (4% cranberry), minerals.

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (35% chicken: carcass, elements from chicken leg, necks; 4% beef), fruits (4%
cranberry), derivatives of vegetable origin, minerals.

Additives/1kg. Nutritional additives: Vitamin B1 300 mg, Vitamin E 100 mg, Vitamin B6 20 mg, Zinc (as zinc
sulphate, monohydrate) 10 mg, Manganese (as manganese sulphate) 2 mg, Copper (as cupric sulphate,
pentahydrate) 0,2 mg, Jodine (as potassium iodate) 0,7 mg, Taurin 1000 mg, Biotin 100 μg, Folic Acid 300 μg, Choline 30 mg.

Additives/1kg. Nutritional additives: Vitamin B1 300 mg, Vitamin E 100 mg, Vitamin B6 20 mg, Zinc (as
zinc sulphate, monohydrate) 10 mg, Manganese (as manganese sulphate) 2 mg, Copper (as cupric sulphate,
pentahydrate) 0,2 mg, Jodine (as potassium iodate) 0,7 mg, Taurin 1000 mg, Biotin 100 μ, Folic Acid 300 μ, Choline 30 mg.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 10,00%, Crude fat 4,50%, Inorganic matter 2,00%, Crude fibre 0,80%, Moisture
80,00%, Calcium (Ca) 0,40%, Phosphorus (P) 0,40%.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 11,00%, Crude fat 4,50%, Inorganic matter 2,00%, Crude fibre 0,80%, Moisture
80,00%, Calcium (Ca): 0,40%, Phosphorus (P): 0,40%.

Metabolic energy: 95 kcal/g.

Metabolic energy: 97 kcal/g.

HEALTHY
URINARY TRACK

WITH TAURINE

GLUTEN FREE

Daily recommended intake for adult cats
of all breeds*

HEALTHY
URINARY TRACK

GLUTEN FREE

Daily recommended intake for adult cats
of all breeds*

Weight cat (kg)

Pouches per day

Weight cat (kg)

Pouches per day

2-4 kg

2-3

2-4 kg

2-3

4-6 kg

3-4

4-6 kg

3-4

*Specifications are reference values

Available variants:
85 g
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WITH TAURINE

*Specifications are reference values

Available variants:
85 g
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CHICKEN WITH LAMB IN GRAVY

CHICKEN WITH TURKEY IN GRAVY

Complete wet food with chicken, lamb and cranberry in gravy for adult cats.

Complete wet food with chicken, turkey and cranberry in gravy for adult cats.

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (35% chicken: carcass, elements from chicken leg, necks; 4% lamb), fruits (4%
cranberry), derivatives of vegetable origin, minerals.

Composition: Meat and animal derivatives (35% chicken: carcass, elements from chicken leg, necks; 4% turkey), fruits
(cranberry 4%), derivatives of vegetable origin, minerals.

Additives/1kg. Nutritional additives: Vitamin B1 300 mg, Vitamin E 100 mg, Vitamin B6 20 mg, Zinc (as zinc
sulphate, monohydrate) 10 mg, Manganese (as manganese sulphate) 2 mg, Copper (as cupric sulphate,
pentahydrate) 0,2 mg, Jodine (as potassium iodate) 0,7 mg, Taurin 1000 mg, Biotin 100 μg, Folic Acid 300 μg, Choline 30 mg.

Additives/1kg. Nutritional additives: Vitamin B1 300 mg, Vitamin E 100 mg, Vitamin B6 20 mg, Zinc (as zinc
sulphate, monohydrate) 10 mg, Manganese (as manganese sulphate) 2 mg, Copper (as cupric sulphate,
pentahydrate) 0,2 mg, Jodine (as potassium iodate) 0,7 mg, Taurin 1000 mg, Biotin 100 μ, Folic Acid 300 μ, Choline 30 mg.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 11,00%, Crude fat 4,50%, Inorganic matter 2,00%, Crude fibre 0,80%, Moisture
80,00%, Calcium (Ca) 0,40%, Phosphorus (P) 0,40%.

Analytical constituents: Crude protein 10,00%, Crude fat 4,50%, Inorganic matter 2,00%, Crude fibre 0,80%, Moisture
80,00%, Calcium (Ca) 0,40%, Phosphorus (P) 0,40%.

Metabolic energy: 97 kcal/g.

Metabolic energy: 95 kcal/g.

HEALTHY
URINARY TRACK

WITH TAURINE

GLUTEN FREE

Daily recommended intake for adult cats
of all breeds*

HEALTHY
URINARY TRACK

GLUTEN FREE

Daily recommended intake for adult cats
of all breeds*

Weight cat (kg)

Pouches per day

Weight cat (kg)

Pouches per day

2-4 kg

2-3

2-4 kg

2-3

4-6 kg

3-4

4-6 kg

3-4

*Specifications are reference values

Available variants:
85 g
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WITH TAURINE

*Specifications are reference values

Available variants:
85 g
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BFP S.A.
ul. Powązkowska 44c, Warszawa, POLAND
biuro@petner.pl
Follow us:

www.petner.com.pl
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